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K ADVERTISING RATES.
Hjj (Acat Maasuramant.)

B$iy Qrdlaarr, 85 oanta par Una. No aitra prlea for ac--
K&, a piabla OUplay. Bulaaw or Special Nntlesa, nppnslta
BlL MHorl pasa. OO cant par Una. lUudln Nutlaaa,

F aUrrtd armwkad "AdTt, First pa". 81.00 per
K& Una 1 Foarth paca, 81.26 par Uoai Iniida pace, 81
Hfc, paUna.

BK V raJMor adtntltlni In Me Dally Yf osld fa not ap.
KS& fly la (JU fata (ay line, tier da tht nlti 0 (Aal (rae
K'v HWl-tt- Jf (mine Kilt fen.

THE PEOPLE BUT--!.

Bff Ths peoplo rule 1 New York is not to be
Bc '' bosced ; that, in brief, ii the meaning of the
Mji Bepnblie-- n oomination of Nioolo, and M--n-

H ran and its eager indorsemon by thousands

Hr F honest Democrats.

K The result is a triumph of the democratic
Bft' principle. " This is n, gOTernmeut where the
B. trill of the peoplo is the law of the land,"
H s d UiTS-- u B. Obamt. It bbs and is the
Q&' vUl of the people that both tho men who
Hn fierso ifled a determined proseoution of
VK, Bribers and Boodlers should be continnod in

KSk. the serrice of Justice The Dcmooratlo

K' Party, under the fatal guldanco of Its small
HL Bossm, defied this will and insultod this
Bfi preference. Tho Ilepublican OonTention

K bowed to the will and granted the wish.
Bb--. TsbWob3 has special reason for eatis.

K-- 1 faotloa in congratulating the people of Now

Ht,, York that their will is to be law. For this
Hm: end wo have striven. To this result wo shall
B"'- - continue to dedicate our best service.

H Corruption must bo rebuked and orimo
B- - 'punished.

K AH TJIBPIBIHa O0IH0TDEH0E.

K. Justice has been an exile from tho towor of
mj' City HaJL Her scales wore rusty. Hor

H sword was broken. She could not see for
Kr the bandage across her eyes.

n Bnlshoiscominp back to.dav. Her scales
Bs.' are readjusted. Her broad sword glistens.

HB , There is no blindfold on her eyes.

K' Justice has long struggled at odds in onr
H$ city affairs. She has been shaoklod by tho
HT Bosses. She has boon gagged by the
Hk Boodlers. And finally the corrupt "00m- -

Kl bias" of criminals and ls con- -

HP; spired to " knife " her in the public square
K But Justice to-da-y is on tho verge of
B triumph. The people have ralliod to hor

H&' rescue, Niooia. and Mabttke are blazoned

k on their standard. The forces of corruption
Bb. M b PQt to rout,
Hp' Justice is coming back to stay, with herB'' scales in the hands of Mabtike and her

Hk scourge in the hands of Nicoll.

Kv THE WOMEH OF

Kl' Tho three important gatherings of women

K' .bLog held in this oity to-d- are significant
HVip of the rapidly enlarging field of their
H "activities.

E No fair-mind- man con deny that even
B trith its heretofore restricted sphere the
R other sex has done its full share of the

Hft? world's work, But tho phases of contempo--

HiKS irary life have happily brought to many

Kti voaea a release from mere drudgery and

K. larger opportunities for employment and uso- -

eT fuliee. They aro entering the new lines

Hk of activity with enthusiasm, persistence and
Hg espacity.

K There is only one way for appreciative men
HkF to meet this dangerous competition, and

Kljr STMthat applies only to the bread-winnin- g

HK7, yuisuits, from which marriage takes many
H ' wae "for better or for worse."

Hf A FATAL DETEOT,

Hk! Nobody has objected to CoL Fxxxows for
p IHstriet-Attorne- y because he is not rich. For

Hk bcaiest poverty, meeting every duty bravely,
H? ire have the highest respect.
Bk But there is a general feeling, inspired by
H&; sound reasons, that a man who habitually
H$t UtM beyond his income, mortgages his salary

H' i-- advance, and who struggles with Judg.
T'. ttM--U instead of curtailing his expenses, is

H. Bot a proper person to put in a position of
Rr Msponsibillty beset by many temptations.

BgL Asian who does not take care of his private
BjST

"
obligations is not the best man to trust with

Hgt! publlo obligations.
Hk l. A pnblio prosecutor, of all officials off the

RKt feeeeh, needs to be independent, free from
K& ".. pwsoaal or political debts, inflexibly true to
HBl ' 4tjr and proof againa't temptation. Col.
HkI EtoW8 is not such a man.

K 1

Hjl' TEE OBOLEEA OABES.

VT) ' yjPM-t- ba) Health Officer's station at Quoron- -

R ' ' ' wats the very tardy statement that
P ' thus tul&j bare betn cholora cases on board

the Britannia, and thot one of the patients

has died of the disease on Swinburne's
Island.

The existence of cholera on board this
steamer was shown by Tub Etimino Wobld,
Oot. 18th. Deputy Health Officer A. W. Bmito
was the authority for the foots. His lips
were afterwards scaled by his superiors, and
information was withhold from tho bolatod
reporters of our contomporarios, who aro
just eight days behind Tub Evenino "Woiu.d
in giving the nous.

A policy of secrecy is not calculated to
satisfy tho publlo, Let us have n littlo less
mystery and a littlo moro efficiency about
tho work at Quarantine,

THE ONE IBSUE.
Good govemmont is tho roIo issuo in tho

municipal contest.
Our Ilopublican contemporary, tho Tribune,

truly says 1 "The honest Democrats, and hon-
est citizens, without regard to party, havo
tho same interest iu tho election."

Honest Democrats iiavo tho doepcr interest,
if there is any difference. Tho defeat of an
unworthy candidato and tho election of a
faithful official and sound Democrat, through
a revolt of the honest voters, will teach tho
falso leaders to respect public opinion hero-afte- r.

Dlsclpllno is sometimes as noccssary for n
party as for a bad child.

TOOK TEE EIQHT BOAE.

Tho Republicans rosa to tho emergency.
Thoy took tho right road. Thoy put prin-
ciples abovo party.

In nominating Nicoll and Mabtine thoy
put aside narrow partisanship and acted for
tho pnblio Interests. In thus nerving tho
peoplo thoy servo their party.

No truo Democrat will begmdgo them
praise for tho nomination of Democrats, who
stand for the best sentiment of tho Democ-
racy. No true Republican will hesitate to Btip.
port nominations that mean tho prosecution
and punishment of thieves regardless of
party.

For thiB unpartlsan sorvico the Rcpubli.
cans deserve credit. For this their rowunl
will be success.

THE BIOHT KIND OP ' COMBIHE."

The projoct to combine the two organiza.
tions of coal minors, together with the unor-
ganized miners, into one strong and vigor-

ous national organization deserves encour-ogomen- t.

The coal barons have combined.
Let tho miners meet combination with com-

bination.
And let tho peoplo of Fennsyhania " com-bln- o

" to break up the unjust dockage sys-

tem, the "pluck. mo" stores and tho com-

pany doctor extortion. Lot tho country at
largo " comhluo " to lift tho crushing weight
of war taxes that bear upon tho poor minors
with ospocial novority.

Fight "combines " with " combines."

MB, GOULD AS A TOURIST,

Even a riohly flavored dlotof railroad com-

panies, opposition telegraphs and all mannor
of corporate and individual lambs, served in
ovory style, palls upon tho appetite So Mr.
Jax Gould seriously proposes to leavo on
Saturday to taste tho delights of Mediter-

ranean travel. All Wall stroct will wish him
a nico long voyage, uninterrupted by tolo.
gTaph facilities.

Thoro will bo many things abroad to intor- -
cst tho Aloxander of Finauco. Ho has long
sighed with the Man of Maocdon for other
worlds to conquer. He will naturally take
great interest in tho haunts of the O.esaub,
for has not tho very namo a pleasantly sug-

gestive Bound ?

Mr. Gould will, of course, visit tho Fool
of Blloam. He will be hailed as a peer by
the Sphinx. And quito possibly he may
bring home with him a fow samples of
Egyptian darkness for tho edification of Wall
street.

Eltitd Boot's speech in tho Republican
Convention favoring tho nomination of
Nicoll and Mabtine was "a corker." If
OnAtmoiT Depew ever gets tired of woarlng
his oratorical mantle ho might loan it to Mr.
Root. It would rest more bocpmingly on his
shoulders than on thoBe of almost any other
man in Now York.

" Politicians can't butt against public senti-

ment," said Gen. Oabnom to tho Republican
Convention. They can, but it will be tho
worse for their heads. And tho bamo with
newspapers.

Nicoll is summoned to the DIstrict-Attor-neysh- ip

" by tho voico of the peoplo of this
city." He will mako it hotter for tho Bood-

lers than the Hot Springs wero for Col. Fel-
lows.

A list of the men who pay tho $10,000 as.
scssment on the " Combino's " candidate for
District-Attorne- y would give ono reason for
every dollar why ho should not bo elected.

Promptly following Nicoll'b nomination
comes news that Molonet and Dempbey, two
of the banished Boodlers, are to go into
business in Montreal. Cause and effect.

" I am a thorough Democrat," says Mr,
Niooll. Thorough Dem6cracy means a
thorough prosecution of Boodlers and
thieves.

Nobody has yet chargod w ith ghoulish glee
that tho President's Tbanksgh lug proclama-

tion was taken from tho cyclopaedia.

The United Labor party has boen cheated
out of its election inspectors, but its votprs
are not subject to legal legerdemain.

Tho Snug Harbor seems to bo a Snag Har-

bor for the old salts.

Nicoll was loyal to his chiof. Ho will be
loyal to tho people.

Boss Poweb'b " knife " turns out to be a
boomerang.

" Got thoro " again, oil tho same.

BROOKLYN MEN AFTER VOTES.

.!
WO JIEETINGS TO BE HKIjD TO BOOM THE

CANDIDATES FOR MAYOR.

Oot. Illlt In Help Comptroller G'lmpln
C'nl. Ilnlril Driving Around rlrUln up
I'rauiUra Would-b- e Civil Jnetlrre Klin-nl-

011 riutfiirma of Their Own .lien
I.lkrlr to Jo Iu Albany Tula Winter,

TATK comptroller
g0j?rSLrI

Alfred 0. Chopin is

JrVfSSXR taking a healthy Inter- -
fflfjjLvf 1 csl 'n "' canvass for
Eg WjKl & Tfl Mayor of Brooklyn.

IWlm' ?"jl When he called at tho
Democratic hradquar- -

wUJIffltoi this tnorniug to
'HBvISSWibco how his campaign
lHl(33sbMH'was doing go

$-- 3lB& Delraar and Ed Koll- -
fliinevcr Informed himrv Wf L

W ?ff Mthat thcro was nothing
UmJ h)sKtu0 "mtter v"tl' llig

Ij3m 5rapjMoonl fnr ond that
liN'lP'cncournRing roturns
Sjv2sA-- y had been received

flPwtaMHB,froln tho ward loadors.
On Thursday oven- -

iug Mr. Cliapln is booked to talk to tho
peoplo at tho Palace Rink on the issues of
tho campaign, and on next Tuesday Gov.
Hill, .who thinks u great deal of Chapin, will
help him along at tho Acniloiny of Music.
IlrooklynltoB havo been very fond of Gov.
Hill ever fiiuca his memorable " I am n
Democrat" epcccli. Ex. Gov. Curtln, of
I'cuusyhania, another old-tim- that llrook.
lyn Democrats warm up to, will probably bo
on hand with Gov. Hill.

While all thcKo Deinooratio preparations
aro going on the Republicans aro not Idle.
Thoy hao mado arrangements for a big mass-meetin- g

at tho Palaoo Rink noxt woelt and
(Senator Hiscock, ox. Senator Warner Miller
and Congressman "Deacon" White are down
for speeches. Col. Androw D. Ilaird, who
wants to be Chief Magistrate of tho city, rolls
around tho city doily In a light wagon pick-
ing up promises to oto whoro ho thinks they
will bo carried out on election day. He is
strong among workingmen boeauNo he was
tlid tlrst large omiiloyer to obsero the Eight-Hou- r

law and ho lias never had n ttriko among
his two or three hundred omployues. Hut he
is not much of a speech maker, while Chapin
would find no difficulty in entertaining an
audienco for an hour. Democrats think that
if tho two candidates could only be got
together on a public platform Baird would
want to withdraw when Chapin got through
with him.

Tho gontlomcn who want to be civil jus-
tices aro making hot work for oue another.
Justico Courtney is pitted against

" Jimmy " Taylor, whoso closeness
to Lkacon Richardson, of street railroad
fame, makes him ean er to brat than ho would
otliorwlsa be. Edward Sohleutor. who

to ho Judgo in tho Third District, whero
ho now is Clerk, 1b running against
mau Enclo. mid the German oto is divided,
Joseph Benjamin, ox. Deputy Coroner, and
Lawyer John Peterson have dono the same
thing with tho Gorman oto in the Socond
District, Doth fights iiro being made on tho
strength of the personal popularity of tho
candidates.

The Democratic Aldermcn-at.larg- o havo a
walk-ot- r. Senator Worth hns awakened to
tho fact that Anumblyumu Thos. ii. Furroll
will glvo hi in a close run in tho Fourth Dis-
trict, and J. Stewart Rons will endeavor to
help the Democratic ticket by making a big
fight in tho Republican Third Senatorial
District. As for Senator Piorco, nobody
wauls to throw away good money running
againbt him. Ho will bo practically unop-
posed.

'1 ho Assembly delegation from Kings will
remain about tlm snmo. Tho prospects aro
that Moses J. Wafer will again represent tho
First District: Wm. H, McLaughlin, nephew
of Hugh McLaughlin, tho Second; P. K.
McCaun, tho Third: Henry F. Hacgorty, the
Fourth) William Kelly, tho Fiftht Daniol
Wagner, tho Sixth) Thomas nonnington, the
Eighth; Judgo Longley, tho Tenth: James P.
Graham, tho Eleventh, and Richard V. R.
Newton, tho Twelfth. Tho Ninth is doubt-
ful.

Tho " Big Tour " in tho Board of Aldormon
...in i.n .1...... ,...:.. an,.... .. irn.. xi,..,. .'VI ...U.W M.,U. A..L',, ,..U ,k..,U. U.V.- -
Carty, Coffey anil McGarry. There is no
salary to tho olllco and not many persons
waut it. That is why Kane and McGarry go
back after peremptorily declining to run.

VISITORS TO NEW YORK.

Goorgo M. Pullman is at tho Victoria.
Among arrival mit tho Bartholdi is D. W. 0.

Rowland, of Louisville.
Bishop Huntington, of Central Now York,

oocupics a room at tho Park Aveuuo.
Tho Fifth Avcnuo Hotel shelters J. G.

Rattorsou, tho insurance mau, of Hartford,
Conn. .

Tho register of tho Grand bears tho namo
of J. S. Leeds, of tho Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Ft' Railroad.

J. J. Vaudorgrift, of tho Staudard Oil
Company, whoso homo is in Pittsbiug, is now
a guest of tho Albmnarlo.

Congressman W. L. Scott, of Erio, Pa.,
and ox.Gov. Rice, of aro
booked at tho Fifth Amuuo Hotel.

Railroad interests aro represented at tho
Murray Hill Hotel by George Olds, of
Montreal, and M. T. Dennis, of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Law no, of London, and
W. R. Putnian, of Portland, Me., recently
appointed Fisheries Commissioners, aro b tun-
ing at tho Windbor.

Prominout among tho strangers in tho city
is MiuUmo Carolina de Lopez, wifo of tho
Acting President of Venezuela. She and
her party have apartments at the Victoria.

Amoug others at tho Brunswick aro Mrs.
William Bliss, wifo of tho President of tho
Boston aud Albany Railroad; N. K. Fair,
banks, of Chicago, aud Sir John Swinburne,
M, P., of England.

1,

Answered Out of lie Orrn .Tloutb.
tYom l lltruld. Oct, ',,0.1

But onr Republican contemporaries insist upon
Mr. Nicoll and reject and .lllfjr Sir. Fcllons.
Wny:

IJYom IAe Utrahl, Ott. 5

Just look at the tltuution for a minute. The
whole press Is the udocate of Nicoll for District-Attorne- y.

That Is slgnlilcant because the press ts
tho multiform oriran of the people. It la closer to
the people's life; It knows more of their feelings,
their hopes, their conscience, their demands, than
an; other Institution In the country. When It Is
unanimous, as In tho present Instance, It ti almost
dead sure to bo Hutu, Say what J on please, the
press has the w elfare of the city at heart, and when
lis advooucj Is strong and emphatlo It simply
voices that publlo sentiment which It Is dangerous
for the politician to resist.

flncrlflcinir I'uriy Couaiderutlun.
lVtM (A mewl,,.

The Republican part) In this tlty, by the action
of Its contention last night, showed Its determina-
tion to take till uecmsur.v steps for the publication
of the City Got crniuent and the best Interests of
this lommunliy. In the hands of Col. follows the

would sink to a depth of
degradation such us has not before disgraced this
great and responsible position. Mr. Nicoll Is the
strongest possible candidate with whom to defeat
Col. KellonB, and In order to secure that defeat the
Republicans decided to sacrltlceall party consider-
ations, and to put two Democrats on their ticket In
place of one.

1'ollceiuan Ilnliu ou Duty.
Policeman llabn, who shot Jack Hnssey, re-

ported for duty at o'clock last evening and was
sent to the railroad post at Trcmont by Capt, Rob-bin- s.

dal-g-
-i. . -!-

-, . uni-at-- -- .saf.

, L0VEKINO8 CHANCES ARE GOOD.

Democrnta View tho Co mine (lubarnatorlal
C'nnteat With Malefaction.

arxciAL to mr itxxdio wobld, 1

Boston, Oct. 26. Democrats in Boston
and in fact all over the Stato, aro greatly en-

couraged by the outlook for Noverabor. The
publication of General Ames's war rooord in
Sunday's Olobt has aroused intense excito-me- nt

all over tho Stato. The Grand Army
men do not tako kindly to tho man from
North Easton, at best, and this exposuro
hns added matarlal strength to the chances
of Ileury II. Lovcriug, whoso war rocord
is well known.

Registration closed in Boston yesterday and
a hurriod calculation, with estimates of tho
registration at tho ward offices last ovoulug,
gios a total of 10,023 names placed 011 tho
supplementary voting lists. This would
make a total number of 00,810 names on tho

otlng lists, or 4,451 more than wcro on tho
lists for tlio Stato election of last year, aud
over 2.C00 more than wore on the final lists
last year. This iucrcuso Is partly duo to an
increased registration, signs of which wero to
bo si en some days ago, hut in larger part to
tho increase of 3,430 names on the firs; list of
this year, as compared with tho first list of
1880. Tho increased registration is mainly
Democratic

Ilenrv B. Lovering, Democratic candidate
for Govornor, liogius next Monday morning
a s' tour of tho State. He will
speak several times a day. Tho Rcpuhlirau
managers havo recently mado another

on the present Governor for additional
funds.

GOY. SAWYER 13 CHANDLER'S RIVAL.

dinner Hint the Former Will Hurceed the
Latter Iu the United Htatca Henate.

ISrXClAL TO Till EVINIXH WOBLD.I

CoNconn, N. II., Oct. 20. Perhaps tho most
disturbed man in tho Stato y is William
E. Ghaudlor. At tho tlmo of his election to
tho United States Sonata tho rival candidates
wero not of a dangerous sort, as matters then
stood. Mr. Chandler's torm expires in 1889

and ho is exceedingly ambitious to succeed
himself. In tho railroad fight ho has claimed
to bo neutral. Whatever editorials he has
written for I is paper, tho Concord Monitor,
have been of Utopian character, with no
particular reforenco to the railroad contest.

By his veto of tho Hazon bill Gov. Sawyer
has come to bo prominently mentioned, to.
ether with othors, for the United States
cunte in 1880, aud Mr. Chandler has sunk

into insigniticauce in connection therewith,
and his disquietude is very mnrked. It is r.
well-know- n fact that Mr. Chandler's election
was only secured by tho most strenuous ex-

ertions of his friends political, and that, had
thoro been an available candidate of any con.
siderable strength, the of tho
Navy could not nave been olocted.

It is currently reported that Mr. Chandler
owes his election to Frank Jones, who

to support him, in accordance with a
mutual agrtomcut made before tho session
of tho Legislature opt ued. The position he
has taken in tho raihoad fight has estranged
the greater part of his influential friends, and
it is very doubtful if ho is roturned to the
United States Senate from Now Hampshire

COAL MIXERS TO COMBINE.

Tho Two Orrnt Orunnlr.ntlons to be Merced
Into Onr.

FiTTsnuno, Oot. 20. An effort is to bo made
to unite tho coal miners throughout tho

into ono national organization. The
Knights of Labor and tho Federated Minors
will try and arrange for a consolidation of
the two organizations. Looking to this end
the Minors' National Assembly of Knights of
Labor issued a lottor o-day invit-in- g

tho Executive Board of tho Federa-
tion to meet with them nud arrango
a plan of amalgamation. It is understood
that tho Federation is favorable to tho
schemo, aud that at tho proposed 'mooting
tho Initial steps to deoido whioh organisation
shall bo merged into the other will bo taken.
There aro at present about 250,000 coal miners
in tho country. Of this number 50,000 aro
members of tho Knights of Labor and 14,000
aro in the Federation. Tho halanoo aro un.
organized, and ovtry effort will bo made to
bring them all into the fold.

A3 OTHERS SEE US.

Iron, Contemporaries on the
Hucrea of " The Evening World."

From i ,S'f(l (Fla.t IndpntUnt,
A copy of the first Issue of tho Now York Even-

ino World Is before us. It Is a remarkable paper,
111,410 copies having been sold tho first day at ono
cent each.

From l EyncAtarffA (To.) A'if.)
People have ceased to bo astonished at the phe-

nomenal enterprise of the New York Would.
Nothing seems to bo beyond Its reach In the direc-

tion of Journalistic attainment, so people hae
ceased to man el. Its latest Is the Issuance of an
evening edition, which seems to have leaped with
a single bound Into the favor and affections of tho
pnblio. Die son Is worthy sire.

Ifrum (& MraA(N4ron Critic,
Tho New Youk KvenmiO. Would claims to have

a circulation of over 100,000 a day. These arc big
figures, but wo do not propose to dispute their

It Is not at all unreasonable to suppose
that there 100,000 people In New York who want
Just such a bright, tn uprising, readable paper as
the evening edition of lux Would Is. The peoplo
are not slow to appreciate good Journalism.

Yo tht Darby (.) IntitptHilent,
Tho New York Evenino Wobld, tho latest

JournalMlo venture of Editor Pulitzer achieved a
cliculatlonof lld.noo wlthlu live days of Its birth.
The secret of Tuk World's success, however, lies
In the fact that Pulitzer posse.ses great business
tact, and not only makes both ends meet, but
causes them to overlap by a good many Inches.
There la nothing like creatine a void and filling It.

From t Xibraila City Iftu ,.
Joseph Pulitzer Is to be congratulated. lie pur-

chased the New York World when It was below
"low-wat- mark," and now it has the largest cir-

culation of any paper in the United States. Not
(ontent with the success of the morning Woni.n.tie
has started an evening edition, and In seven dare
that piper has a circulation ahead of Its seven
competitors. Asa "rustler" Pulitzer cannot be
hnulnn

IFrontlt Trinton GaMtt.
The new venture in Journalism by the New York

World, In publishing an evening edition, promises
to match the phenomenal success of the morning
World. It has already Jumped to the front place
among New York evening papers, and possesses
merits that are likely to keep It there. It Is a

bright, racy, newsy, Interesting paper, and as
honest and courageous us Its morn-

ing progenitor.
iryom IA Afoual KUta (fT, r.) Hrtorder,)

The one Ids thing In modern Journalism on this
continent Is the growth and success of the New
York Would. Tukcn up by Mr. Pulitzer Hi a years
ago, when It was walking around to save funeral
expenses. It Is now the beacon-llg- bt of all the city
papers. It Is a phenomenon. It has grown In cir-

culation beyond tho wildest dreams of success; It
has a political and general Influence that la

and It Is the unspeakable terror of all
evil-d- rs. No wonder It succeeds. Last Sunday
It printed and sold over 170,000 copies, using over
sixty-eig- tons of piper, and equal to 1,2.13,469
(opfes of an ettfht-pag- u paper. On Monday It
started an K knino World, which led iitr with
over 111.000 coplts, and bids fair to bo the " boss"
one-ce- evening Journal of the city.

Did Not Walt to Ilrraa.
Fire was discovered shortly after 8 o'clock this

morning In the tenement house at aos East Eighty-eight- h

street. Thero was an Incipient panic, and
the Inmates rushed from their rooms without the
usual formality of previously dressing. The fire-
men soon got the flames uudcr control.
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DISCUSSING WOMAN'S WORK.

FIFTEEN1H ANNUAL MEETING OP THE

WOMEN S CONGRESS.

The members of the Aaaoclatlon for the
of Women Kntertnlued by

Horo.la, Ita Fonmlrr nml Patron Ninth
Illrnnlnl Conference nf Women' Christian
Aaaoclatlon The Hubjccta lllaciiascd.

Egswan,-- -, OMEN'S right's, tho
MS ltsiOg S1S sort tho exercise of

jtfWHB. which no mnn can

$ftm5$Blz Brudgo, aro being
omPlificd in this city

iPPWVAlll " Nw don't call us
ffflSJBWfair damsels," tho rcp- -

rMvJraJyJ exclaimed to an Even-in- o

WonLD reporter.
At tho MoBonlo Tcmplo, Twcnty-thir- d

street and Sixth avonue, tho Society for tho
Advancement of Women, which was born,
tho child of Sorosis, in this city fif-

teen years ago, is holding its fifteenth
Congress, tho invited and entertained of its
proud mother. It began a throe days'
session with an executive meeting
this morning and a public, session
at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon. Papers
wore road by Laura B. Clay, daughter of
Oassius M. Clay, of Kentucky, and Mrs. Ro-ber-

M. Hazzard of Missouri, tho formor on
"Tho Responsibility of Women for tho Tono
of Publio Sentiment," and .tho lattor on
" Homo Studies for Womon."

Tho single objoct of tho organization as
in its constitution Id : " Its object

shall be to cousuler and present practical
mothods for securing to women higher intol.
loctual, moral and physical conditions, with
n view to tho improvemont of all domestic
and social relations."

Among tho ladies present y wcro Mrs.
Julia Ward Howe, President of the associa-
tion; Mrs. Catherino M. Stebbins, of De-
troit 1 Mrs. Mary F. Bogg, of SyracttbO ;
Mrs. Evolyn F. Allon aud Mrs. Har-
riet A. TownRond, of Buffalo j Ella 0.
Chapman, of Fredonia ; Mrs. H. L. T.
Wolcott, of Massachusetts; Mrs. Mary
Wright Bewail, of Indianapolis; Mrs. Car-
oline M. Brown, Dr. Julia Holtues Smith aud
Mrs. Mary E. Biintly, of Chicago; tho Rov.
Antoinette B. Blnckwcll, of New Jersey;
Mrs. Lita Barney Sayles, of Connecticut;
airs, uramn u. r.abcum, ot vviseon-- h

u ; Mrs. Elizabeth T. Graham, of
Baltimore ; Miss Satuh J. Eddy and Miss
Mary C. Pcckham. of Providenco; Dr.
Paulino Morton, of Itochestor : Miss Georgia
Leonard, of Washington ; Miss Aunio Gos-li- n

Spencer and Mibs Goslln, of Lanbiug.
burg ; Miss May Rogers, of Dubuque, la,;
Miss Mary F. Eusimnn.of Tewksbury, Mass.;
Mrs. Ednah D. Cheney, of Massachusetts;
the Rev, Adah C. Bowles, of Abingdon,
Mass.; Elizabeth Boynton Herbert, of Chi.
cago; Mrs. C. A. Quimby, of Maine; Miss
Ella A. Gilos of Wisconsin, and Mrs.
Caroline R. Wendell, of New Iiampshiro,
together with Mrs. Mary A. Newton, " Jennie
Juno" Croly, Mrs. E. Louise Detnarcst, Mrs.
Lizzie W. Ohampney, Dr. Jennie M. Lozler,
Mrs. Mary Kylo Dallas. Mrs. Sophie 0.
Young, and other prominent mombors of
"Sorosis."

Tho second day's session of tho ninth
biennial international conference of the
Women's Christian Association, at the build-
ing of the Young Women's Christian
Association, 7 East Fifteenth street,
was a particularly interebting ouo.
A prayer - meeting at 9.30 A. t.
was followed by a business mooting at which
tho reports of tho associations were made,
nftor whioh two papers wore nod. Tho first
was on "Preventne Work," by Mrs. M. E.
Rawson, of Cleveland, O., and Mrs. M. II.
Ingham.

Tho second pnpor, on " Amusements for
Working Girls," by Miss M. O. Thompson,
Superintendent of tho Philadelphia Women's
Christian Association, was particularly inter-
ebting and a senBiblo exposition of a theory
for tho amubomont of this improperly
amused class.

To-nig- a sorios of meetings, carried on
by working women aud girls themselves, for
tlioir own improvement and advancement,
will bo inaugurated at Pythagoras Hall in
Canal street.

THANKSGIVING DAY, NOY. 24.

Proclamation Issued by the President of the
United Mntea.

WisniNOTO!, Oct. 20. Tho following
proclamation was ibsued late yestorday after-
noon.
tin tht rrittJint ftl Unltltl Statin

Tho goodness and the mercy of Ood which have
followed the American people during all the days
of the past year claim their grateful recognition
un I humble acknowledgment, llj Ills omnipo-
tent power He has protected us from war and
pestilence, and from every uatloual calamity, lty
His Krauoas favor the earth has yielded a generous
return to I lie labor of tho husbandman, and every
path of honest toll has led to comfort und content-
ment. Ily Ills lov lug kindness the hearts of our
people have been replenished with fraternal semi-mi- nt

an i pairlutlo tudeavor, and by Ills unerring
guidance we have been directed In tho way of
natloual prosperity.

To thu end mat we may, wlthone accord, testify
our gratitude fur all tin so blessings, I, drover
(jlovciuiui, or tne uuiieu states, no
hereby designate uud set apart Thursday, the
twenty-fourt- h dny of November next, as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer, to bo observed by all tho
people of tho land.

Un that day let all secular work and employment
bo suspended und let our people assemble In their
accustomed places of worship und with prajer and
songs of praise glv e thanks to our lleavmly Father
fur all that lie has done for us, while we humbly
Implore the foridvencss of our sins and a contin-
uance of Ills uieroy.

Let families und kindred be reunited on that day
and let their hearts, tilled with kindly cheer aud
alTcctlouato reminiscence, be turned In thankful-nis- s

to the source of all their pleasures and tho
Giver of all thai makes the day Klad and Joyous.

And in the midst of our worship and happiness
let us rumembor the poor, the uecdy and the un-
fortunate, und by our gifts of charity und ready
benevolence let us Increase the number of those
w ho with grateful hearts shall Join In our thanks-
giving.

Iu witness whereof, 1 have set my hand and
laused the seal of thu united mates to be hereunto
utnxed.

Done at the city of Washington this twenty-fift- h

day of October, In the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred uud eighty-seve- n and of the
Independence of the United States the one hundred
uud twelfth. UitoVEU Cleveland.

By the President:
Tuouas V. Bayard. Secretary of State.

m

fetlll In the Kins, Although Dead.
A tall and thick-bodie- d but nlmble-foote- d man

was capering around In front of an active youth In
John Wood's gymnasium this morning. Doth had
big gloves on their fists and were whacking at
each other's heads. They were Prof. McClellan
and his pet pupil. " I'm feeling awfully blue this
morning," said the lrofcssor. "I've Just read
the sad details by tclegTaph from Panama of my
death down there at tho hands of a big, black
canal digger. I'm all broke up. I don't know
whether to send down flowers to my own funeral
or not. I wonder what Is tho proper caper under
the circumstances T I'm ticttlng used to being re-
ported dead, though. 'I his Is toe sixth time Inside
of three years. I wish laz Evbnino World
would tell all my friends that although I'm dead,
I'm still lu the ring."

mm
Jealous of n l'oatuge Htnmp.

While the crowd at the Slur Theatro was laugh-

ing at Dob Aeres's mishaps last evening two rows
of ladles In the parquet were having a sadly mel-
ancholy time. A young and pretty woman In the
row before them wore a dainty black bonnet set
oil with Just a duuli of red ribbon. It
was fastened with a Jet pin and on
the end of tho pin was what looked
like a f alry-llk- c film of Bllver, hammered and

Into a dainty vlgnetto. All the ladles who
saw the quaint portrait felt much heart-burni-

beiausefhcy had none llxe It. At the end of the
second act the husband of the wearer ot the orna-
ment whispered something to her. She blushed,
smiled and aaldi "I wonder how that flve-ce- nt

postage stamp ever got pinned on that way." Then
the other females heaved sighs ot deep relief and

I gave up envying.
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Jlall rellote, Well Met.

AT LAST NIGHT'S CONVENTION.

Sitting Bull Lawson has novcr failed to
turn up as a kicker.

It was ono of tho latest local conventions
ovor held in this city.

Mr. Ellhu Root's Bpcech was one of his
finest oratorical efforts.

Tho delegates from tho Ninth District were
unanimous for Nicoll and Martino.

Ernest Crosby, the apostle of temperance,
and Jacob Hess, tho brewer, sat together.

Every candidate on the Republican ticket
favorou the nomination of Nicoll and Mar-
tino.

Tho general opinion seemed to bo that tho
ticket would bo elected by at least 15,000
votes.

Mr. George W. Lyon withdrew gracefully
as the slated nomineo for Judge of General
Sessions.

There was tho greatest enthusiasm and the
mention of Mr. Nicoll's namo always evoked
great applause.

Mr. Edward Mitchell surprised his friends
by opposing tho nomination of Mr. Martino
and Mr. Nicoll.

Mr. Cornelius N. Bliss w os heard to Bay:
"This is glorious work. Tho peoplo will in- -

uor&u uui iiuiiuu,
Business men who aro mombors of tho Re-

publican party, but who do not usually at-lo-

conventions, wcro present in largo num-
bers.

" I am now proud of being a Republican,"
oxclaimcd Undo George B. Deaue, sr. " I
helped to orgunizo the party in this city in
185(5."

" I will bet," Bald Coroner Nugent, " that
ovor five hundred Democrats havo told mo
they were against tho Union Domooratic
ticket."

"The County Democrats," remarked ono
of the Republican leaders, " would be will-in- g

to sell out the State tiokot for votes for
Fellows."

An Irving Hall committee was present to
watch tho proceedings. Coiniuodoro Tooker
threw up his hat when Nicoll and Martino
wero nominated.

Van Allen would havo
liked to have been nominated for City Court
Judge. He opposed the placing of Demo-crat- s

on the ticket.
" The New York World desorves a great

deal of credit for the fight it has made. It
will yet oonvcrtex.8enatorGibbs,"remarkod

Windolph.
It was said that Folico Justice Maurice J.

Power nearly fainted when Police Justico
Solon B. Smith tld him that Nicoll and Mar-
tino would both be nominated.

FIGS AND THISTLES.

The entire rovenue of the postmaster at Browns-
ville, Kan. , last year amounted to only S3 cents.

The Farwells, of Chicago, who have the con-

tract for building the Texas Capitol, saved $17S.U0j

by purchasing the iron and steel for the huge
structure In England.

A Justice of the reace In Sah Jose, Cal., has
surpassed the record of the clergyman who mar-

ried himself by officially certifying un ac-

knowledgment of his own signature to a mort-
gage

James Buero, a fisherman of Soqnel, Cal., re-

cently caught In his net the largest sea turtle ever
seen on the coast. It was eight feet long from Its
nose to tho tip of its tall and weighed fully 1,000
pounds.

A merchant ot Merrill, Wis., has adopted a
novel und successful method of advertising, lie
took his old while cow, plastered her over from
head to heels with advertisements, and set her at
large In the Btrects ot tho town.

Miss Anna Larner died at Bulltown, Ky. , last
week at the age of Ids years. She was a remarkably
vigorous old lady. Shu had never been sick a day
after she reached maturity, and novcr bad to uso
glasses. Uer memory remained unimpaired up to
tho day of her death.

A resident of Sumter, Ga. , was driving a mulo
through the streets when the breeze caught up a
big piece of blue paper lying In the gutter und
whirled It directly before the animal's face. Tho
mule started back In terror, trembled violently,
and then fell over dead.

Jennie Gibson, a handsome girl of seventeen,
living at Arkwrlght, N. Y., Is almost totally blind
by day, but at night she can see as well as any one.
As far as her organs of sight are concerned sho Is
a human owl, and the doctors, speaking scientifi-
cally, call her a nyctalops.

Augustas St. Gaudens, the sculptor, whose
statue of Lincoln was unveiled In Chicago last Sat-

urday, Is the son ot a French shoemaker on Fourth
avenue, In this city. Ills artistic education was
acquired against the wishes of his father, who de-

sired to have him follow the cobbler's trade.
The girls In the department of manual training

at the St, Paul High School have demonstrated
that they can saw a board as well us a man can.
Thlrty-sl- x of them gave an exhibition of their
skill to an admiring audience, and they also drove
countless nails without once hammering their
thumbs.

As Wllllo Allen was going out at the front gate
ot his father's residence the other evening he laid
his hand on the gate to open It and felt something
soft there. Then to his horror he saw a big moc-
casin snako draw back Its head as If to strike. lie
hammered tho reptile with his umbrella and
killed It.

The oldest Consul of the United States In con-
tinuous service Is Mr. Horatio J.Spraguo, who was
appointed to tho Consulate at Gibraltar In 1848,
forty-on- e years ago. He seems to bo a fixture,
but his office Is apparently not a sinecure, for his
salary Is only $l,5oo a year, while his expenditure
In maintaining the ofllce is T.ooo annually.

Gov. Bodwell, of Maine, look out a life Insur-
ance policy of 120,000 some years ago, and, In-

stead of making it payable to his wifo, announced
that he had had It written " for the benefit of some
of his deserving friends." ibe polloy Is still In
force, and many a young man In Maine Is won-
dering whether tho lightning will strike blm when
tho Governor dies.

Amend Hitler.
Miss Annie Rider, sister of Herman Ittder, .was

married to William Ameud, son of
Commissioner Amend, In St. Joseph's Church, In
Elghty-savtut- h street, this morning. The mar-
riage ceremony was performed by the Rov. Joseph
Uursam, assisted by the Rev. Herman Ulumeuasut
and the Rev. Uuriburt Ueldonrtch,

KNIGHTS STANDING FIRM. I
...

THEY ARE UNWILLING TO COUNTENANCB

A SPLIT IN THE ORDER.

Borne of Thrm, However, While Supporting
the Po derly Administration, Hympathlzo
With the Condrinnrd Annrcblata District
Master Workmen to Addrraa an Anarchist
Meeting In Union Hqtiaro Saturday.

Tho reported split in tho order of the
Knights of Labor, and tho circular of tho so,
called "Provisional Committee," cnllin.
upon the malcontents or opponents of the
present administration of tho Knights to re-

organize tho order, is tho topio
of conversation in tho organized trades and
labor unions and tho assomblics of tho
Knights of Labor.

The frlonds of General Mastor Workman
Powdorly do not consider tho opposition aa

'
of suflloient calibro to break up the order,
and cliaractorizo the efforts of his opponents,
os of a chronio naturo and unworthy sorioua
thought. A fow tako a consorvutivo view,
and whilo they nro not satisfied with tho
courso of tho General Master Work-

man nnd of the General Assembly in
some matters, thoy aro pleaBed with it on tho
wholo nnd think that tho policy pursuod and
that outlined by Mr. Powdcrly and his
8tlongest supporters at tho late convention '

will redound to tho ultimate good of Cho

Order and tend to increase its mcmborshlp.
Still there are leaders who are opposed to

tho General Mastor Workman, and thoy havo
a large following ; bnt thoy do not bolieve in
going outside of the Order to obtain reforms,
and will endeavor by all tho means in their
power to bring about a chango in tho admin.
istration. Soino of theso leaders aro
opposed to tho action of tho Gen.
oral Assembly in refusing to entertain
tho resolution presented by Mastor Workman
Quiun, of Dibtrict Assembly No. 49, asking
tho Governor of Illinois for mercy in the.
caso of tho condemned Anarchists. These
same men, however, are opposed to any at.
tempt to create u division in the order, and
openly declaro that this is tho last year of
Mr. Powderly and the present General Ex,
ecutive Board, and that a radical change will
take place when tho noxt General Assembly
meets.

The most zealous supporters oi jur. row.
derly, on tho other hand, assert that he in the.
only man in the order at tho present tlmo
who is capable of adinimster.ng its affairs in
a capable aud sensible manner and who com-

mands tho respect of the publio at large.
The qucstiou t ppermost in the minds oi

the Knights is tho action with refer,
once to tho condemned Anarchists,
and this iB said to be tho cause of the
present excitement aud tho opponents of Mr.
Powderly are said to havo taken advantage
of it to create a division nnd form a new
organization. ThcBo opponents ore in a hope,
less minority, as shown in the proceedings oi
of the General Asbembly, whoro some of tin
leaders who formerly opposed Mr. Powdorly
became his warmest friends and supporters,
and aro willing to acknowledge that, aftel
all, ho is tho bebt man for the head of affaire
in the order.

Interviews hod with prominent Knights
show the Bentiment which prevails among
tho District Assemblies in this city:

John J. Bealin, one of the most active
members of District Assembly No. 49, which
is tho largest Assembly in the order, having s
membership of 50,000, said : " I do not think
that there will bo auy serious withdrawal!
from the ordor. Tho legislation of the late
General Assembly will result in the ultimate
pood of tho ordor, nnd will tend to increase
its membership largely within the next year."

James P. Archibald, of tho Poper-Hanger- e'

Local Assembly, and Paul Mayer, of the
United Clothing-Cuttcr- expressed confl.
denco in General Mastor Workman Pow.
derly and said that the order was on a bettei
footing than ovor and would largely increasf
its membership.

John McMackin and John Jones, of the
Progressive Painters, united in the expres.
sion of confidence in Mr. Powderly's honesty
and fairness aud said thoy did not bolieve a
split would ever occur in the order.

Thomas J. Ford, of tho United Brass-worker-

a body of 5,000 men undor the juris,
diction of No. 49, said: "The action of tb
General Assembly will increase the member,
ship. As a whole the legislation meets my
approval, especially that part of it which en.
courages the formation of trades districts. 1

have not paid any attention to the circular oi
the Provisional Committee of Chicago. I be.
lievo that the disposition is to harmonize, and
all concornod will oontually come to an un.
dorstanding that will result in tho general
good."

Timothy Putnam, n prominont figure In
No. 49, said: "The men who aro most in
sympathy with tho Anarchists aro tho most
desirous of remaining in tho order. The pro.
grcssivo men of y have no such field as
they have in tho Knights of Labor. All ol
tho kickors are not Anarchists ; for instance '
Georgo Murray, of No. 04, the Printers' Dis,
trict Assembly. Buchanan may think thai
he is an Anarchist, but ha isn't. John Mor-
rison, of No. 126, and Buchanan art
the only real kickers in tho order and I be,
lievo that they are at tho bottom of the pros,
ent movement, Morrison and his follower!
aro really not in the order. No. 49 is the only
district assembly that instructed its delegate!
to do all in their power to socure a now trial
for the condomued Anarchists. If it were
tho Anarchists who desire to get out of tht
ordor, how do you account for tho large
mass-meetin- g which is to be held in Union
Square on Saturday evening ?"

Mr. Putnam then read the names of tht
following District Mastor Workmen who art
to address he meoting, and whom he said art

in sympathy with the movement in behalf oi
the condemnod men : James E. Qainn, oi
No. 49 j A. A. Hanley, No. 197, of New Jer.
Boy; M. J. Kelly, No, 91: F. F. Donovan.
No. 04: J. R. Manson, No. 08, of Troy
J. J. Daly, No. 162, of Syracnso ; W. i

McGuire, No. 180, and E. J. Hall, No. 19
Messrs. T. B. Mitguire, Bailey, Barry, Colo,
ton aud Aylesworth, of tho General Execu,
tive Board of tho ordor, have been invited
and some of them will be on hand. Messrs,
Victor Drury and Hugh Greenan, of No. 49,
will also deliver addresses.

Mr. J. D. Dulca, of No. 91, favored Mr,
Powderly's administration, but was also in
sympathy with the movement for aiding tht
condemned men to obtain a new trial. He it
opposed to any division in the order or tht
attempt to form any new organization.

Nominated Last Evening.
Nicholas Mailer was nominated for Senator bi

the United Labor party lu the Fifth District. Abou)
thirty delegates objected and left the convention.

At the Ninth District County Democracy Judicial
Convention Joseph T. Fallon was nominated. Tht
German-Amerlca- n Independents of the Eleventt
Judicial District named Denis A Bpelllssy for ClvV
Justice.

Assembly Nominations Ninth District, Conntj
Democracy, John Martin ; Seventh District, Bank.
son T. Morgan, Itepubllcan Eleventh District,
Couuty Democracy, Dr. Chas. 8. Habol s Twenty-firs- t

District, Itepubllcan, Ernest U. Crosby.
Patrick Dlvvcr, Tammany Hall, was renomi-

nated for Alderman In the Second District. H
the Eighth District. Alderman Chrlstlun Goetz.
Itepubllcan, was renominated. Other Aldermanll
conventions resulted as follows: Boventeenti
District, Itepubllcan, Robert S. Dabble ; Thlr.
teeuth, Republican, John C. MoMurray j Eleventh,
United Democrucy, Edward C. Smith ; First t,

United Democracy, Patrick Mccarty : Blxtl
District, County Democraoy, William Clancy I

Ninth District, County Democracy, Wlldam If.
Walker; Seventh District, Republican, AlfreJ
Coukllng.

Plana ofGeor-- e and MeQlynn.
Henry George will speak at Watcrtown

at Oswego night, and ot Rome on Fri-

day evening. He will return home on Baturday.
and devote tho remainder of the campaign M

speaking In this city. Dr. McGlynn will also
to the city and deliver speeches every nigh)

until the elecdon.
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